[ven one Hn is enough to
seek divorce on grounds ol
cruelty, high court rules
37,000 uslng a colleague's debit
cads in May 2008, after which the
colleaSue lodged a FIR aSallst her.
Rs

She was arrested and had to sPend a

ven one RR against a p€rson
ls enough reason for hls or
her spouse to flle for dlvorce

few days b€hind the bars. It was after
this Darticular incident that h€I husbana started divo.ce proceedings.

on grounds of cruelry the
Bombay High court has

ThouSh this was not the onlY
ground on which the divolce was
sought, it was because of the argu-

Adivision bench ofjustice V KTahilramani andJustice V L Achliya re'
centlydismissedanappeal filedby a
woman challenginS the divorce
granted to her husban d ol 22 Years.
The court however, uPheld the familycourtorder of Januarylastyear,
r lts iudSement, the HC observeq, Looking at the social status of
the oarties and the strata of the rociery t6 which theybelon& the enormlty and magnitude of thlr act (re$stration of FIR) ls such that it cleady
constitutes cruelty. Thls siqgle incident by itself is of tuch a sedous na-

ments made bv the woman's advo_
cate that the court had to lule on ttds
poi.nt afte! husband's advocate Vlvek Ikntawala pointed out a certain
Sup.eme Court judgement.

nlled.

turethatitwouldmakeitimpossible
for the respondent to live ivlth the
appellant without mental a8ony,
tortureordist.ess."
The woman was caught stealing

AccotdinS

to the

Proceedings,

the Mumbai-based couple 8ot married

h

1991.

ln 2006, the woman wife seemed
to have develoD€d a habit of stealLog. She was ailegedly caught red-

-handed by he! husband's sister

while steallng money from his cuPboard.

Thecouple'ssonalsoallegedthat

she us€d to steal money ftom their
Dockets.
Another all€Sation was that she

suddenly stopped cooklng for the
Iamily and cooked food only for her-

self. Her husband's sister used to
cookfood for test ofthe familymembels-

Even her own faltrily members

-father and brother

-

dePosed
against herln the family court, maktng the HC observe that thls could

probably the ftst such case whele
the family membe$ were favourinS
a

son-ln-law.

Concludtng that a[ thts did not
amount to normal wear and teat of
married life, the court observed, "It
has come on record that the apP€l-

lant is continuously indulStng in
that are detrimental to the harmonv of madtal life. Her behavlour
acts

it lqrposslble for
the appellant afld respondent to live
is suitr as tb render

together. There ls no effort on the
part of the appellant to change for
the hter. In fact, day bY day, her il legal acuvitles ate gettLog Dore and
mole sedous, "
The court conduded the iudgementbyobservlnS thatthe woman's
conduct was so Stave and weightY
thather husband cannot reasonably
b€ exp€cted to continue to live with
her.

